Temporal adjustments in sympathoadrenal activity in rats with obesity-producing hypothalamic knife cuts.
Sympathoadrenal activity was assessed in adult rats with obesity-producing hypothalamic knife cuts prior to and after the onset of gross obesity by measuring urinary excretion of norepinephrine and epinephrine and by determining rates of norepinephrine turnover in selected organs. Urinary excretion of norepinephrine, as an index of overall sympathetic nervous system activity, was approximately doubled throughout the 4-week study in knife-cut rats, as was intake of the high-fat diet. Three days after knife-cut surgery (before the onset of gross obesity) rates of norepinephrine turnover (ng X organ-1 X hr-1) were 23-33% lower in three of the four organs examined than in the corresponding organs of control rats; rates of norepinephrine turnover were depressed in pancreas, interscapular brown adipose tissue, and abdominal white adipose tissue and unchanged in hearts. Four weeks after surgery when gross obesity was evident, rates of norepinephrine turnover were accelerated in heart (+82%) and pancreas (+63%), but remained low in interscapular brown adipose tissue (-27%) and abdominal white adipose tissue (-28%). Adrenal medullary activity, assessed by urinary excretion of epinephrine, was suppressed within the 1st day after knife-cut surgery and remained suppressed for several weeks. Brown adipose tissue and white adipose tissue appear to be selectively excluded from the generalized activation of the sympathetic nervous system in adult hyperphagic rats with obesity-producing hypothalamic knife cuts. Activation of the sympathetic nervous system was associated with reciprocal suppression of adrenal medullary responses in knife-cut rats.